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Hundred Thousand
Miles Traveled by

Old Hickory Vet

Sergeant Hay Daiden, of
Xashville, Term., Enjoya
lirief Stay in Asheville.

Arur traveling considerably inure
than I'HMHnl nillia in u lulu tmut!
Chevrolet 490, Sergeant Hay Harden,
who since April 29 has irnvele.l
through 15 states, srrlveil In Ashe-
ville yesterday afternoon Seri;ent
littirien In his journeys pays U own
expenses and boosts civic enterprises,
lie Is pleased with the Land of the
Sky and nays lie uuuld IlUe to remain
here for sttveral ils s, luit want to
be iii attendutu'e hi the Teonea.'-e-

Slate Kalr Ml Nashville, Tenll . Ill
home Cit. on Seplenila-- 1.'..

The visitor Is s veteran of the noth
division, servlns wlt.i Company A

lUth maetiliie c.int in ttaltulion. 111k
car, more than 'five yeul'M old. in quae
untiiue. in exery city visited lie lias
Nome one to paint, the name and date
and some little attractive verse.
There hardly loom left for mor.e
verse. When Its driver paHsed
throntfh HiMidera.in. N'. C, the speed-lll'.'te- r

'xiui,..oU,V..,.ii.,,oMiM,',- - - " ...

Ser)piaiit Iiarden's ear. Hie first
year ran over 35.UIMI miles 'as a Jitney.
It lias heen over the worst roads in
the South, overmountaiiis, through
swamps and sand beds. ' And It's
been over. some atood roads, too." he
says, oflVrlnni praise fur the State's
road s stein.

Tho tnurlat recently presenied a
petition to emigre!. siKneil tiy some
stitl.ouu persons, asking that Henry
IVnd be permitted to develop Muscle
Shoals. Vlille securing names he
traveled through, Tennessee,

Keuiucky. Ohio. Pennsylvania.

The Prices of 1913
Just as Asheville has adopted a new and progressive

policy for its Chamber of Commerce, so has

CADI SON'S
adopted a ne wand greater policy for its store1.

Styles up to the moment in Dresses, Suits, Coats, .Hata.

Prices down to its lowest level in years.

Every Woman and Miss who is a bit particular about her
wearing apparel owes it to herself to look here before,
buying. Daily we receive handsome new things for your
selection.

CADISON'S

"A

You cannot get any better combination
than a Berkey-Ga- y Bed Room Suitea'nH"a
Whittall Rug You tnen have the best
that's made.

J. L. Smathers & Sons
One of the aerial performers with the Hagenbeck-Wallac- e

Circus which will be in Asheville Monday, Sept. 18th.

THINK T. 8. CAV KN1
Alilj FtTl llI WAIIS

15 Broadway. 'Phono 226 24-2-6 Lexington.
.iiaryianu. District of folumbia. Vir-
ginia. Indiana, anil North and South
Carolina. Upon completing his taskhe turned his "little chariot" home-
ward nnd stepped on the taa. Ashevill e Popular Priced Fashion Shop

Biltmore Avenue

1UO K JAN EI HO, Sept. 1L',

(By the Associated Press.) "If
the United States determines there
shall be no more war, there will
be no more war its you ore the
most powerful uution in the
world," Secretary uf State HiiKhes
wust ol4 by- it com mlt tee trf- - Hrrr
slllan Senators nml Ucputies who

Bl'Y A BOOK A WEKK- - --BI Y A HOOK A WEKK
GET BETTER ACQUAINTED WITH M...

Rivers and Harbors
Bill Provides for

State s Development
wmniNiiTciN muntt;

TUB ASH.vn.l.. OIT1XKN
I BY II It. V. Mir AST)

iAASiUXaTO NT -i- -. The
rivers and hnrlior bill as agreod
to in ronforente toilfiy carries
these iterim for North'Caralina:

Works of Improvempnt to be
prosecuted under the direction of
the Secretary of AVar, 60Q,000 to
purchase part t the existing Iake
Drummond canal, the price not to
be above that s'ini. All amounts

O, HENRY
culled last night to salute him
prior to his departure for home

MRS. CAKCNO'M MUTHKK
1IKS IN SANITAIUV.M "Monarch" of Coals

Thta krliig O. HKNKY Wirt, it I, an opportune time to nmk.'iI, lour et of lilj mrThtjr tlao mika most appropriate gilli.
ROADS OF DESTINY ,, WHlRMOIUd STRICTLY Bt'SIN.'SSIXES AND SEVENS. KOI B MILLION HKAHT OE THE VVK-- T
ROLLING STONES UKNTLK OHAETER TKIMMKI) LAMI'
CABBAGES AND KINGS OPTIONS VOICE OE TUB C1TT
WAIFS AND STRAYS Lal.il collection ot lj atorlea, critical and bloiraplilcil .k.tcliei andIndei of all Hi. O. Henry etorlei.

Theae all come In bandioota leather edition. 2.5 per copy.

ROGERS BOOK STORK

but appealed to the United States
Supreme Conn, where the matter will
come up ou November 6.

DISMAL SWAM I CAN Ala

Ati'lK IS 1KFKHRI0D

WASlllNCiTON, Sept. 12. The
rivers and harbors bill was sent to
conference today after agreement
that It worrhl huve opportunity to
vote on Senate amendments pro-
viding for the purchase of Capo
Cod and the DlHtnul Swamp

are to he made for the water way
connoctlnff Core Hound and Beau

MIDDI.ETOWN. N. Y., Sept. 12.
Mrs. Park Heniamin, 56, moth-

er of Mrs. Knrlco Caruso, who
has' been a patient at a Ooshen
sanitarium for 12 years, died sud-
denly there last nlg'ht.

I he sergeant will remain in Ashe-
ville today ami tomorrow will leaveln'

COXTIM K HlvVmNti JV
UAIMtOUt TAX I !t,HT

I Strict C.rflpnJri,r4 T' 4HII CWsnl
"HiWIC.WSHtHtO. S.pl II.- - Vontlnu-atlo- ii

until September :'l was orderedhere today by Judge James KI. Hoy.l.
Western North Carolina Federal

Court, of a temporary restrain-ing order forbidding A. I. WattsNorth Carolina Keyeuus Commission-er, frem certifying down to the coun-
ties, munlclpaltles and school districtsthe ad valorem tax asiwmeuts for
JUS'S against the Southern Hallway
and the Atlantic and Yadkin Hall-roa-

The resan for the continuancewas th Inability of Judge 11. u.
Connor, Kastern North Carolina Fed-
eral District Court, and Judge

WtvddIM, Jr., United sttlsj ctr
cult Court of Appeals, to attend the
hearing scheduled for today. If theyare unable to attend on September
81, It Is probable that continuance
will be granted for another v
period ,and po on until thev can ho
present. Three Judges must sit upon
the case.

Excessive and discriminatory U the
complaint of the railroads against the
ad valorem tax. They fnugnt the
1921 taxes the same way, losing the
fight for an Interlocutory Injunction,

Office) Outfitters, 67 Haywood it. Ashovfllo, M. C, Phono tM
--4-

is why "Monarch" CoalTHAT so high in the estimation
of good coal users. Better buy your
Winter supply now. It's superior for
stove, range or grate.

fort; Cape Fear River Iwiow Wil-
mington In accordance with report
submitted In tho first session of
present Congress, provisions for
preliminary examinations are to be
made as follows: Cape I'Var
above Wllington with a view to the
construction of a Jock and ' dam
about 15 miles below Fayette-vllle- ;

survey of Cape Fear below
Wilmington nmi between Wilming-
ton and Navassa.

NOHTIICIJII'K K8TATK IS
WORTH 2,0t0,0u0 IHI'NDS

terday afternoon ot Doctor's Luke,
an outing place near the city, on a
big picnic, featured by an abund-
ance of barbecued pig, chickens
and soft drinks followed by all
sorts of athletic events.

A spirit of good fellowship
among high and low of the high-
way start has been largely respon-
sible for the big success In road-buildin- g,

officials hold and yester-
day's outing was but one of the
"stunts" to" keep the employes fit.

SOUTHERN COAL CO.,
Phone 760 10 N. Pack Sq.

LONDON, Sept. 12. (By the
Associated Presa. ) Lord North
cliffo'e will which u aworn to-
day for provisional probate pur-
pose., leaves a gross estatt valued
at 2,000,000 pounds sterling with
net personalty of tho same
amount.

HIGirWAV STAFF ON PICNIC-RAXiEIGH- ,

Sept. 11. Three
hundred employes of the State
Highway Commission spent yes- -

Another
Bi Shipment

of JELLY GLASSES just received. Telephone us your
1 orders. , They are going fast. Stock limited.

Fruit Jars, Jar Topis, Jar Rubbers
".

Ahd everything needed for canning and preserving.

Northup-McDuffi- e Hardware Co.
72-7- 4 Patton Ave. Headquarters.

. Telephones 142-377- 1.

WE BUY ANYTHING
and

SELL EVERYTHING
' Structural Materials a Specialty, j

All Sizes and Lengths of I "Beams r
:

S. Sternberg & Co.
(Depot Street Phone 333

Heavy Quality Inlaid Linoleum,

Sq. Yd. $1.75 ffi Tpfloriii Truth TrAnirc i ,

SdJ WrMW A . A at VV
aa

ffi When you get TEAGUE'S on the pone yu ar III
rU connected with a genuine oLKVlUt. citation
ril no tiresome or needless waits for deliveries.

Pretty tile 'patterns in 2

and 3 tone effects. Laid

free by experts.
TRY US FIRST

11iniimin i lAiitviinnlnn it i
W 33 Patton Avenue. Phone .260
IK PROFESSIONAL DRUGGISTS

W tW houses into Homes."

20 Broadway. 'Phone 631. locomotive5Z Mf Battery
FASSIFERN SCHOOL

HENDER80NVIL.Lt, N. C.
Principal Miss Kato C. Shlpp Opon to Hosident Studsntt, Sept. ST, 123

'

'. vs.
Old blind muleMount Mitchell

ROUND $T).00
TRIP U

''.",'. Cars leave every morning. Plenty of good cart
Cars $3.00 per hour

Asheville Taxi Company
'Phone 66.50 Biltmore Avenue.

There's a Festive Joy
In The Sparkle Of

Heisey's Glass Ware
And it's a wise woman who beautifies her
home and table with it. It is a pleasure to

the family, it is admired and appreciated

by guests, and there is a personal satisfac- -

tion in the possession of Glassware that is

most correct in pattern and design.

The old blind mule that hauls
coal cars in a mine is being
replaced by the mine locomo- -

tive. More coal we must
have, and mine locomotives

"

propelled by Exide-Ironcla- d

Batteries have proved that
they can handle more coal,
save labor, and cut costs.

, Not only beneath the sur-
face of the earth, but beneath
the sea in the submarines of
various nations, Exide Bat-
teries lend the magic of their
stored-u- p power. :

. Above the earth, in airplane
ignition, Exide Batteries play

their unfailing part. In wire-

less plants, in telephone
systems, in scores of indus-
tries, Exides prove their de-

pendable power.

; Exide was the first automo-
bile battery .and is recognized
as the battery of long life and
dependable power. You will
find that Exide quality is an
economy and an added satis
faction in motoring. .

When you need a new Exida
or. responsible repair work on
any make of battery, the near-
est service station will give you
expert attention. '

MJ-""- """"""1 - - limn, w - -

COMPLETE STOCK OF
RADIO

Get an Exidm Radio batter?
for four radio set

4 KALUU UUlMld AINU oUrrlJu

Ihh
of kiiful

rspoir work eaa mry auk of

an battawr, the right sis

GITIZEN
IADIQ SHOP

Room 25 Citizen BWg. .'

'
Asheville, N.G ;

Ezide for yaw car.

Look for Diamond "H" Trade Mark
The Electric Storage Battery Co., Philadelphia
Service Stations Everywhere Branches in Seventeen Cities

m INSIST ON "HI-GRAD- RADIOPHONES
THE LONG-LIF- E BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR UMOAOWAY PHONES 2ff AM 2SS7 ,

I


